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20 MAN USCRIl'TS
was the fifth day-Phillip assured me that when he awoke in the
morning he would be as old as I was. I nodcled my head and agreed
to be his best man, knowing perfectly well that it would end in tragedy.
Suddenly my office door burst open and Ellen rushed into the room.
Her hair was mussed and she was out of breath. 'Phillip,' she gasped,
'we can be married.'
" 'Yes, but how did ... ?' It was obvious that he thought I had
told her.
"But she added, 'I met a man . . . Lawrence Fearing . . . he
gave me a wish. . .. I'll be nineteen in five days.' "
With that Rolf closed his eyes and eased back in his chair as if lost
in reminiscence. No one knew what to say. To laugh might have
been out of place, but somehow the story had a true ring to it, yet
Rolf could have been leading the group on. Finally someone asked
him to finish the story.
"There could only be one ending," Rolf said. "Ellen was the
prettiest and youngest bride I have ever seen, and the wedding was
the most depressive I ever attended."
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"My sect the rock aspires and gains."
The hand she held him by was steady
As he lay shifting in the sand.
Awake, he rose, but touched mere air;
He searched, but found no lady fair.
But on the sand he found a word.
Suddenly the world blurred.
Globe-Trotter
Airplanes navigate my brain
And ships cruise my reverie.
I travel dawns of light-to-be
t.; And, homeless, wish me home again.
.... ,'
